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made ; wherefore in that there is mnanifest
error.

Wlierefore hp prays the judginent of the
Court liere upon the preinises, and that the
judgn ielîts and proceedings aforesaid should
be reversed and made void; and that the said
T. K. Ramnsay should l)e restored to ail things
%vhieh by reason of the judgnients and pro-
ceedingcs at'oresaid lie could have lost."

We understand that thec case wvill not be in

a, position to be argued before the full Court
titithie March Terni.

THIE Qt EEý'N AAiS J.AM1ES MXLCK.

l'le ca;ze ofJn M.1c1ý, wviio wasc
vî telutinurder at tie last terni uft te Court

ut' Qnei's 3ench.l aîlfexuctute'l on tiue9.23rd
ut' Noveînber, iay w cil arrest ur attenitlion
I;jr a 1ièw înioineiitq.

T1'le %rs ve ~a.-; a y oui mnan , a uriver' In

one ut tu atre t flvî A'ie',sa
tioned ai Muntreztl, lucatriiioz a fauir eliai -ete'.
nut addicted tu itnteinperaî ce, w ho, une eveni-
inc il nJiui\ v Iast, ctt flie t lirot. of' Curp),iral
SwîITu1, ufthe saine l3attery, and tlîeî pruciaini-
cd hiinseif tlie doer of dlie de, in thie liearing
uft tose whio liastenled tu tlîe Splt. It appears
froin ftic evidence of a coinraide, îîauied 1Buîi,-
ToN, t le ouly une in the Battery whli seeîîîs tu
have beeui iii the confidence of tlîe l)risoner,anid
tu hiave svînpatliised witlî himi in liii troubles,
iliat tie corporal %vas inuftie habit ut' reprov-
ig anid îcpajrting NIÂeK, lor allez-el ncts of'

nelgicand breaclies of discilpliieý iliat lie
would t'requently take advaîîtage of an ufioer
being withîin liearing to find Eault, witi the pri-
soner, for somnetlung, wrong, about lus horses or
luis hariîess, though i n the opinion oflîls coin-
rade, MACK kept leverything in as good order
as any other driver la the Battery. It miust
be difficuitY nayirnpossible, for persons mîixîng
iii active life, and liaving tîjeir sensitiveness
Idulled by conîtact with inca of ail classes and
chuaracters, to conceive the degree of' irrita-
tion created in tlîe mind of a man bound down
to the routine of a mo1notonous service, with
no escape froin the petty tyranny of one only
a step above Iîjîn. We can but judge of its
intensity by the terrible resuits. Not to speak

of the hideous suspicions 'entertained tlîat in
battle inany officers fali by the lîands of thîcir
subordinates, wve hiave the constantly recur-
ring fact ot non-comnnissionel officers being
nînrdered by tiîeir mien, fur causes inconceiv-
ably trifling(i-iiirdered recklessly, by iil

ltiot caring fur escape, like tlie inurderer who
springs with hi, victiîi frouî tlie lîciglut of a
precipice, and perislhes witli hîim iii tlîe fail.
And wviere tiîis gnawing rage and exaspera-
tion do îîut cul iii nurder, there is ample
ruoom to believe thev frequeîitiv iead to suicide.

Iii tle case before us, the driver Mxe.1(K lîad
been labouîiig under a sense ut' %ronig and
iijnirv t»,r iaîiv week, prex ion' tu the on

iiuissi< n ot tie dee(i. Wlie out witu the Il l-
in)- culumumi,'' dîîrinz the Fenian raid, tlîe pri-
souci' wa', in lus own opinion, led tie life of a
uiog. Ife liai1 the care utf six horseýý, and Cor-

p 'iSMî'rII, bv constaîitiy flîîding fatilt, and
subIjectill h Iiiîî to pîîiiniieiit., seeuns to ihavec
liaraîse liiii un evnii eiidnraiice tlI1i nh the

eup ai 4 pî'ubabiv igiiu mut of' thic deadiv
liatu'cd lie wa, e \Citiuii2x lIait' an luni before
tlie îîiuiu'hei', MACK liai jic-u beeni ordei'ed to do
extra packi drill. 'Îi'e evidence of l3UiRTONY to
whlich w e have alu'eaivy referred, show~s thiat
tlic piisncr reasuiied with iiiiîseit' tlîat if lie
s-truck thle cprathe puuiishnîient sure to

fulv (uid be su diprourtioiied to tlie pain
1iîîfieted ou i s perszeetutr, tlîat t \vuuld be îuo
*satisit'action tu hiii,) anid thuis at leuîgtl lie came
to tlic dî'eadfi resointion ho be un equal ternis

*with his ativersar-, by takiuîg bis le, and
alin hiîi l own ho be tlîe furteit.

Tliiis is un)e view~ uf ca'ces uft îlis ciass. But
tlîeî'e is anutlier 1) ssi bic view. Wc ahi knuîv
thiat it is a couuinevery-day occurrence,
\vbeîu a mnan cents bis own throat, or termi-
nates lus existence in auîy other w'ay, for the
Jury to say thnt lie did it w'hile labouning
under teinporaî'y mental deran gement. Thiis
Iverdict passes unquestiuried ia tlîe case of a
Isuldier, as %veii as uf any ohuer person. And
it, is by nîo ineaîus an unfrequenit occurrence
f'or a soldier to commit suicide. We lhave
heardufseverai cases in this citvxvithin afew
years ; and, î'athuer strangre ho Say, the very
(iay xve were writing these hunes , our eye xvas
attracted by the followving paragrapli, in a

inen'spaper, of date October 17tu. "Quebec,

[December, 1866.


